Molecular engineering in symmetric end-substituted oligothiophene derivatives: analysis of condensed-phase photoemission spectra using semiempirical Hartree-Fock calculations.
The electronic structures of two series of end-capped thiophene oligomers, one set containing the electron-deficient dimesitylboryl end-cap and one containing the electron-rich triaryl amine end-cap, have been modeled using semiempirical quantum chemical calculations and the results used to assign features in the photoemission spectra of the materials in the condensed phase. For the thiophene oligomers end-capped with the electron-deficient dimesitylboryl moieties, the energy of the occupied frontier orbitals is largely governed by pi-type orbitals of the thiophene repeat units in the oligothiophene main chain. Conversely, in oligomers end-capped with electron-rich triarylamine moieties, the occupied frontier orbital energies are largely governed by orbital states of heavily mixed character associated with thiophene pi-type systems and the low-lying nitrogen lone pairs of end capping groups.